
Certain IL The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,
.u of passed in the fouricenth and fifteenth ycars of IIer Majesty's Reign, chap'

cl;t coDn- ter fifty-one, and intituled, An Act Io conso.idalc and regidae Iho Genera
folidution Act Clhmses relaliny to Railways, with respect to " Interpretation," " Incorpora-

tion," " Powers," " Plans and Surveys," Lands and their valuation, 5' ".llighwayt. and Bridges," Fences ""Tolls," General MeNIetings,"l
"Directors, !iheir clection and duties," " Shareliolders," " Shares and thieir

tranxsfer," " Mlunicipalitics," " Actions for indemnity, and Fines and Penal-
tics, and tieir prosecution," " Working of the RaiIhvay," shall be incor-
porated with this Act in so far as tlhcy are not inconsistent with the terms 10
of this Act, and shall apply as wcl to the Canal and River navigation im-
provements and works to be made and performed by the said Company as
to their lailway.

Power to II. The sai-d Company and thcir agents, servants and workmen arc
enter upon hereby authorized and cmpowcred to enter into and upon the lands and 15
]and(,, &c. gronn'xds of and bclnging to 11er Majesty the Qucen, lier Heirs and Suc-

cessors, or to any other person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, and
to surv cy and take levels of the saine, or any part thercof, and to set out
and ascertain such parts thercof as thcy shall deci necessary and proper for
naking the said R1ailway and River works, or any of theni, and forthwith 20

and inmediately upon such surveys being made and levels taken, aid such
parts ascertained as shall bc necessary for making the said Railvay or cou-
structing the said Canal or Canais, Locks, Dams, Basins, deepening the
River, or other works, to take and appropriate, have and ho to and for
the use of the said Company and their successors, lands sufficient for the 25
construction of the said Railway and works, or any of them, for the im-
provcnent of the river in the said County of Leinstcr and Parish of St.
Paul, vithl ail necessary locks, tow-paths, basins, stations, varehouses and
othxer crections as may be required by thc said Company for the purpose
aforesaid; and to purchase the same to and for the.use of the said Compa-
ny, and with full power under this Act to lay out and construct, inake and 30
finish a double or single iron or wooden Railway, to bc worked by locono-
tive or stationary steam or other Engiies, from sone point on the line of
the Industry Village and Rawdon Rail Road in the Parish of St. Paul's to
the navigable waters on the Lac Rondeau or L'Assomption Rivers; Fur-
ther, provided always, thxat the said Company shall be authorised to pur- 35
chase or build Stean Vessels, Boats, Barges or other Vebsels to ply on the
waters of the Rivers L'Assomption and Laquarreau in the said County of
Leinster and elsewhere.

renalty for IV. If any person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously or to the preju-
dauaging dice of the said Company, break down, damage or destroy any bank, lock, 40

wr uf 
îCompany. gate, sluice or any works, machine or device to bc erected or made by vir-

tue of this Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb or
prevent the carrying into execuxtion, or conpletinrg, supporting or maintain-
ing the said works iercinbefore referrcd to, every such person or persons
offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the value of the dani- 45
ages proved by the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, suchi

.danages, togeticr with the costs ofsuit in that behalf incurred, to bc re-
covered by action in anîy Court ofLaw in this Province, havingjurisdiction.
competent to the same, and in case ofdefault of paynent, such offender or
offenders may bc committed to the Common Gaol for any time not exceed-
ing thrce nionths, at the discretion of the Court before vhich such offend-
ers shall be convicted.

For obstruct- V. No person or persons shall in any manner obstruct the passage of anyinas o passm f
rafts, &c. boat, vessel or raft passing on or tlxrougl the said Canal, Locks, Basins or


